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advancing security,
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building peace

United Nations Interregional Crime and Justice Research Institute

Common Services

Security governance and counter-terrorism, international criminal law, judicial
+

United Nations official
+

reform, juvenile justice, major event security, corruption, victim protection,
organized crime, human trafficking, counterfeiting, cybercrime, crimes against
the environment, drugs.
+
Online library catalogue and criminological thesaurus, specialized

bibliographies, databases and directories, online full-text documentation,
topical searches, desk reviews, personalized alert services, production and
distribution of publications.

International Training Centre of the International Labour Organization
Training for the World
International Training Centre

databases: ODS, UNBISNET,
UN-I-QUE, Treaty Collection, UN
Common Database
Online library catalogues
+
Specialized online information
+
resources via the UN System
Consortium
Collections of books, journals,
+
reports, papers and official
documents
Multimedia training materials
+

Standards and fundamental principles and rights at work, child labour,
+
employment and skills development, enterprise development, socially
responsible enterprise, social protection, social dialogue, workers’
activities, employers’ activities, management of development,
distance education and learning technology applications, gender
equality, labour migration, forced labour and human trafficking.
+
Research assistance, compilation of bibliographies, online library

catalogue and information services, access to the ILO information
network.

United Nations System Staff College
System-wide learning and training services
Learning and training activities which help UN organizations and UN
+

United Nations
System Staff College

staff to: develop skills and competencies (inter-agency level); provide
strategic leadership and management development (institutional
level); foster change in the context of UN reform; enhance expertise in
the area of learning, training and staff development.
Communities of practice, catalogues and resources online, with
+
particular emphasis on the Resident Coordinator System and UN reform.

UNESCO Centre in Turin
+
Member of the international network of UNESCO libraries, specializing
Centro UNESCO di Torino

in UNESCO publications on education, communication and culture.
+
Research, publications and various educational activities to make the

cultural heritage of Turin and Piedmont known throughout the world.
United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization

+
Repository of publications and proceedings of UNESCO and of the

International Mediterranean Women’s Forum (ECOSOC NGO).
+
Archive of university theses regarding Turin and Piedmont.

Reference and information services
+
In-loco and long-distance research
+
assistance
Training-course support
+

SIOI
Società Italiana per
l'Organizzazione Internazionale
Sezione Piemonte

SIOI Società Italiana per l’Organizzazione Internazionale

Educational and cultural activities
+

Sezione Piemonte

Reading and video rooms
+

Uno dei compiti istituzionali che la Società è chiamata ad assolvere consiste
+

Computerized facilities
+

nel raccogliere, ordinare e catalogare la documentazione prodotta dalle
Organizzazioni Internazionali.
Il Centro di Documentazione “Franco Casadio”, biblioteca depositaria delle
+
Nazioni Unite, riceve dalle sedi ONU di New York e di Ginevra i documenti
ufficiali, periodici e pubblicazioni chiave Nazioni Unite ed è collegata con le
banche dati ufficiali ONU.

